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I!nm Cla$L^,il n0t exceed in va,ue the Newe- but I positively declined to mate 
sotn of $9000. any conjectures in regard to this

«■jr-Ji -suri » *

the dnmps will wash about $4800. gravel which has been extracted. He
,T*mPe^UCt« N°' ?6b W8S c8timated give no information to the News re- 

« $10,800. Mr. W. O. Smith, the porter.
owner, when qaestioned by the repre-s It was asserted that H. F. Bacjrett was 

of tte Nugget, replied^ "I the owt,er of No. 30s, but the correct 
war not interviewed by the News re- names of the owners are H. F. Bectet 
porter, and bis report respecting my and Welcome McDonald, 
property.is incorrect. The output will No. 28 was alleged to be owned by N. 
no* ex«ed $1400.- _ H. Osborne & Co. and the output was

No 67 was said to be owned by Reno estimated at $30,000. Osborne & Co. 
obtain, who would clean upU2,- are owners of the upper half of the 

000- Th® nan,e8 of ‘be owners are Re- claim, but their portion of the property 
Land naiud|fmd Fountaine. and Mr. Renaud has not been worked during the-winter, 

calculates that the property will pro S P. Lynn & Co the owners "of the 
du ce less than $6000. lower half have a dump, which ie

.No. 66, the owners of which are valued at $10,000. 
without the territory, was accredited . The production of No. 25 is fixed at 
-with^a probab'e cleanup of $10,000. $4800. The property is owned by the 
Mr. D. G. Allen, who is working the Anglo-Klondike Company,whose agents 
claim under a lay agteement, says: decline to estimate the value of their 
"I have never told anyone what I dum«a.
thought the dump was worth, and I am Claim. No. 24 wUs sold a little while 
satisfied that its value will not mount ago by Kinney & Co. to Mr McGih- 
by a considerable sum tollO.DOO.” vray. AU of the pertiee who wertfw 

1 11 was stated of No* 58 that O. F. are now interested in the ground refuse 
Park was the owner, and that its output to state the amount of gold which will 
would amount to $30,000. The. real be-produced; but they are unanimous 
name of the owner is O. F. Pike.1 In in asserting that the estimate of $8400. 
speaking of the report in the News be which was made by the News, is greatly 
said: “I never saw the News reporter, exaggerated.
and I do not beikve that he was ever To No. 23 was ascribed a t output of 
on the claim. My output will not ex- $3600. The truth 9f the matter ,a that

the "claim has produced this spring
$1592. ... T”

No. 20 was said to be owned by Alex 
McDonald, and the dump was calculated 
to be worth $8400. The upper half bt 
the property is owned by Mi. McDonald ; 
but his portion of the claim was not 
worked. The lower half is held by 
William Chappel, and his part pro
duced $2400.

.
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Dugas, Acting as Special
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Concerning a Conversation Be- ---y

s and tween Senkler and Simpson.
Thing
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VERY IMPORTANT WITNESS■

So dis- 
semb
IliS.

In I ness Against the Gold Commissioner Is 
Introduced la the Person of 

W. H. Fisher.

the

mBSented 
a from 
P being 
111 cir- 
! Nug- 
: many 
irtions,

ceed $6000.” At 10:30 o’clock this morning, Rus
tic! Dugas, acting under and by virtue 
of a royal commission, commenced the 
investigation of the charges which are 
preferred by D. G. McTavIsh against 
Gold Commissioner R. C. Senkier. The 
magistrale Immediately upon assuming 
his position on the
Woodworth, attorney fur the complain
ant and Mr. Wade, who appeared for 
the defendant, that the examination of 
witnesses would he conducted by the 
justice. himself; and that the advocates 
would only be

The product of No. 57 was estimated 
at $35,000, The owners declined to 
make any statement respecting tne worth 
of gravel whicti has been

i If
iird- extracted.

They assert that the'value of their clean
up is.greatly exaggerated by the News.

It was asserted that No. 52 would pro
duce $84,000. As a matter of fact the 
odfput will amount to about $35,000.

To. No. 51. a production of $6000 was 
ascribed. The property was let on a 
Uy, and some few weeks ago, the origi
nal laynan sold their dump for $300. 
The total result ot tl e cleanup amounts 

<M**4to $800.

I: These 
general 

f the in- 
Ben and 
I to ex 
mr con- 
i repre- 
ailed to 
i creeks' 
g min-

.notified Mr. . A 
Stil

m
The output of No, 18 was estimated 

at $42,000, but the owners psaeit that 
they did not .give any information re- 
spaming tte val— of tteir pcobahla 
cleanup to the News reporter, or to any 
one else.

Tbe production of No. 17 was alleged 
to JjdT $80,000, but the men who .have 
the property under a lay agreement, 
assert tnat the dumps will not wash over 
$25,000, and the News estimate was not 
obtained from them.

The output of No. 16 was fixed at 
$15.000; that of No. 13 at $a0,000; ami 
No. 14 at $60,000. Mr. McKay, who ie 
an owner in all these claim» and who is 
actively engaged in the inanegement of' 
them, says: ‘T never gave a represen
tative of. the News an estimate of whet 
our properttes would produce; indeed, I 
do not remember Of being interviewed.
I must refuse all information

to
K»

Mr. D. G. McTaviab the compta 
was the first witness. He testified 
he had written to the minister of the, 
interior the letter which 
slotted the issuance of tpe 
for an investigation ; that his 
lions against Mr. Senkler

tviewed, An estimate of $4fi.OOd was placed 
upon the output of No. 49. Mr. De
laney a layman on the els n, savs/x‘ I 
9*n of the opinion that $6000 is a /maxi
mum figure at which to place thé value

thattous in 
lise and 
season’s 
h of a 
of our 
at the

a

had oces-
in

of the dumps on this claim, f never 
saw the representative of the News,- and 
it is not likey that he was ever dn the 
property/' ~

Goran Pichon was alleged to be the 
owner, of No. 47, and the production 
was catenated at $50,000. The owners 
of the property are Gauvin Brothers and 
Pichoii. fit. A. Gauvin says : “The 
News reporter did not visit this claim.
I do'not know where be received his 
false impressions; but he certainly 
displayed remarkable ignorance in esti
mating so high the value of our clean
up. It wil) not exceed $16,000.” „ .

No. 46/was said to he owned by A. 
BonantV and the output was find at/ 

ji Mr. Beneyton, the owner of 
im, states; “A man who/ reptf 
himself to be a reporter/ on tne 
called on me a little Mile a ko. 

He did not ask for aoyjnfornfetion/re- 
spedting my property, 
the/ names of claim 
vicinity. I replied as well is I 
anfl he departed. l am surpris 
mi duuip^j have been 
(dr the fact is that the ground 
produce a fourth of tbet amount. I 
AteH probably realise $4000 from tht 
cleanup”

were based 
upon information which had been ob- 
teUwd from W. V. Sommervllle and 
Thomas McDonald. All of the com
plainants testimony was of a hearsay 
character, excepting that which related 
to (Conversations, and meetings of Dr. 
Simpson and Commissioner Senkler.
The witness averred that in July, t#W>. 
he overheard the doctor ask if a grant 
which bad Keen Issued to one llobson 
would be cftncelled. The commissioner 
replied that be bad not talked concern 
ing .he metter whb Hoteon. There- 
upon. Dr. Simpson retorted “Vou ought / 
not to hold a fraction for # 
yarn,” At another time in August.
18W», Dr. SlOipson, just

nference 
; but the 
bich ap- 
4th ma) 
ation of 
•very on

-..Si

t No.
and relating

to the probable value of our dumps.”
The output of No. 13 was alleged to 

be $40,000. The layman who la work- 
the property " declares : ”|. ^ever 

w the News reporter, 
state what I shall pr< 
you may publish, bow/ 
timate of the News U

eld be

P
no

fH
/saw

ee.dur- 
I at Air 
ihly the 
bv Wil- 
lion of

ahd I decline to 
qhably wash up. 
éver, that the ea- 
s gross exaggers.

for a /
$18,

HMMHHHHHMHIBMUm de
parture for the outside, /spent a tew 
hours with Comm ii 
the latter’s private o 

The principal witness examined to Hay was, W. H. Ftah7r. who “,2.

t aCCOU0‘?‘ ,n t0e N.A.
T. & T. Co. ’a store. Mr. Fisher c/m#
& MonUe-1 »" ’**. 1- Mey,
I899.be inquired ot Commlssoner Senk- 
ler pf a certain fraction on Last Chance 
Mr. Sébkler answered that the ground 
wn* open for location and Fisher ec. 
cord i ugly staked. On Mey 17 he at- 
tempted to record, bot A. F. Hurdroan 
• «lerk in tte office, refused the ap. |i- 
cation. Tte witness made several other 
efforts to wcuw . grant, but he 
always unsuccessful.

the ch
sen , m

■ <--■ 0tlon.” vSenkle.
NVa. fr sud 12, it was 
-"J‘ ion would amountsaid that the 

to $100,000. The Aayibut i «for %n on No. If 
HH I tatlvu of tte

N«w* did net Vkkit the property, and 
they wilL be satisfied if tfeey clean up, 
one-tenth of the sum which has been 
estimated as the value of their damps. 
No. 12 was not worked at all.
— Mmnercus other claim

t the
:£»ld,

that
viia at $18,000, 

Will not
;

interviewed, but lack ot sufficient .pace 
1 lbe Peblicstion of the text ot

..................,L

It was stated that No. 44 would pro- cr“k«- «”d the alleged informeUon 
•luce $36,000. The owner, empbatical- .TÜTl ~* <" «• 'Peclal ertl-
Iy deny that they have given informs- Uustwonby. * " unrcUeble •“<» 
tton to any reporter; and they decline i 
to say anything respecting their prop
erly other than the value of their clean
up has been exaggerated by the News.

To No. 43' a production of $60,000 
was credited. The damp will not wash

Respecting No. :v., it wS. awrttd n n Vl _
that $6760 would 4s >roduced. The Lj Ll X U f \” Knon (jQ/UuS
by a News reporter, and that their out- V ****** a * * * 4 * 7

Tte ownership ot No. 31 was alleged 
to be vested in A. H. Qray, and the 
value of the dump,was estimated at 
$30.000. Tte property is owned by A,
% Qty, ■ tedJ# wnumanting upon tte 
misstatement respecting the property be 
says. “I saw the representative ot tte

No. 46 was accredited with a produc
tion ot $180,000. 
owner, asserts: ”House

Harry DiW m

dorfer.
Besides tte oralMir mle 

>f light 
under totlay, tmd^n aTuIteU 

some time before the o 
Hon is terminated.
| ^ Ga-^dian^r the Regina.
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Tte liquors are the beat to be hkd, at 
the Regina.

Newly opened—Mrs. Wert’s let 
•nd confectionery partes.
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